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Fulljfime and Non-Student Employees

This week the lJ PDATE spotiighls the
importanl employees who work lo assisi
the sludenl employees al the Center
These employees, comprising oi f ull'time
workers and non-sludenl parl{ime wor-
ke rs, do rhe vita jobs which sludenls are
nor able to lullfilwhile going to school.
Theseemployees are found in altareas
ofthe Cenlerand inc udevice presidents,
managers, superv sors, leads, grounds
workers, secretaries, trarners, mainta-
nence employees, seamsiresses and
laundry workers, tood employees, secu'
rily, linancial cl€rks, and many many
olhers. The UPDATE salutes these em-
ployeesas a parr ofthe Polynesian Cul-
lu ral Centels leam. They are a viial part
ol the organization and therr services
makeihe studenl'stobs possible. On be
hall olihe BYU-HC sludentsemployeed
here attheCente( lhe UPDATE extends
a big lVahalo lo each Iull-time and non'
sludenl employee. Here are some pho'
lographs of lhese emp oyees at work.



FC,GUS clN FITNESisi
TheancientGreek idealota sound mind in a sound body hasdetined iheconcept

ol'good hoalth' lor cenluries. Still today, research indicates an essenlial inlerconn€;-
tion belween body and mind. Slress is otlen lhe common denominator causing many
illnesses. Slress as not easy to delina Whal is distrossing tO one person is stimutatin6

Allof us ha!€ slress in our lives because it iscreated byanychangethat\neareiaced
wilh, negalive or positive. This includes anything lrom toud noises, a promotion, a car
accident, falling in love,lhe death ol a lov6d one, or a job change. Sourcesolstress in-
clude th€ environment,lh€ body and lhe mind. This last sourco ofstiess-the mind-is
the locus ot lhis article because il may be thesingle most important lactor to our heatth.

According to Hans Sely€, world-renowned biotogicat pioneer an th6lietd ot stress, how
we interprel lhe environmenlal events in our lives and how we dealwilh lhem dotsrmines
ourphlsicaland mentalheatth- Wh6nwe negdively interpr€t an incom ing slimutus, be
il oxternal evenl or a thoughl, the body prepares lor "lighl or ttighf by producing physicat
rospons€sol a prolective nalure, Hoaring becomes more acute, vision is incroased by
pupil enlargement, blood pulsales through lhe head so that more oxygen rsaches th;}
brain cells, and thought processes arestimutated. Heartand respiralory rales increase,
while lhe lrunk and head becom€ pooled wilh btood, t€aving hands and Jeet cotd and

ln our high slress, last-paced society, u/e are likety, it we altoq lo be in the light or
llighl condilion during a.good numberolourwaking hours. White in lhis stalo, the body's
immuneSystem can break down and starttheclock ticking toward a numberof illness-
es, including hyperl€nsion, cardicvascular disease, ulcers, arlhritis, headaches, colitis.

The k6y lo stoppinglhe clock isreducing thefr6quencyolstress 16actions in our tiv€s.
This solulion involves changing our mands...to Wellnessi in olherwords devetoping an
awareness oI how we curenlly respond lo stresssolhal we can make healthychoices
oi newrespons€ palterns, ll meansproviding ourselveswith r€laxalion, joy, and fun-on
a r€gu lar basis. Dwellang on lhe n6galive ploduces tension in ou r bodies, and ultimalety
c€ales more negatave and anxiouslhoughls. This vicious carclethen becomes a pailern

Ther6 are numercusstressesoverwhich we ha\€ litlleor no conliol:alate lrain, trallic
congeslion, the dealh ol a spouse. But the way in which we view these evenis is within

ln addition lothe development ofasound menralattitude lowards tat€, thetottowing sug.
geslions Can be helplulin the managemenl of slress:

Avold stress Find a new way lo work, talk out a problem, change the poor lighting of
lhar office.

Lelsure timer Play, have lun, relax. The average American had 1&4 houE o, pure leisure
in 1984. This aslounding lack ol rclaxtion is harrnrul ro heallh afld happiness.

Begulat exercise and a goad diea These esse ntial ingred ients provide en6r9y, facili-
lale aconsistenl mood, and allow us to deal morc effectively with the stresses we must
handle.

Fnd tmelor healthy rclafiansh,ps llh a med ical lacl lhat loners die earlier than those
involved i6 heallhy, open and salistying rclationships. Seekingoutlhe loveand support
ol others enhances our heallh.

Deep bteathtnq U nder slress we tend 10 hold ourbreath, Deep breathing and relax-
ailon techniques pracliced regu larly prov ide a calmess, enhance our abilily lo be eJlec-
live in lhe presenl momenl, and slow down lhe hean rate.

The key io slress managemenl is,lirst, assu m ing control of our minds, and lhen prac-
ticing be havlors thal will bring aboul inner peace and physical well-belng. Even though
rl isdifliculttobreakold habils. newbehaviorssoon becomenew habils lhal can beeas-
ily perlomed. Working wilh a spouse or lriend in lhe developmenl ol new litestyle pai-
t6rns makes iteasier. Taking lime each dayto manage slress willh€lp bring aboutthis

"llq!eg!rq49!'ry"'
Free Nametag Reptacement

Recenlly there have b6en nany em
ployees workinq ar the Polynesian Cultur
al Ce nler wilhoul namelags. lt has been
mentioned lhal many enpoyees have
losl or misplacsd their tag and ha!€n1
wanted lo payths moneylo replaceit,ll
this applios to you, the Employee Rela-
tions deparlmenl has bequn replacinq

F.,,.,h"Employee Relations Department...

Halloween
Treat!

On Wednesday, October 30, the
P.C.C. wrll be celebrating Hal-
loween by sponsoring a party for
allemployees. This date w I allow
P.C.C. people to attend the BYU'
HC Ha loween Party the folLow ng
night, on October 31.

Plaoer Or eniation Bu ld ng
Time: 9:30 p.m. N.4idnight
Attirer Costumes (no masks)
Act v ties: Dance, Rapping Con'
test, Lip'Sync Contest
Prizes: Best costumes (most orgi-
nal, funniesl, scariest, best look
alike). Besl Rapping. Best
Lip Sync.

Refreshments will be served.

SEWAP
MEET

Saturday, Oclober 19. tg8s
trom 7:00 a,m. - Noon

at the Front Parking Lot near
Lai€ Chevron

we will hav6 our next Swap

I Admission is lree. Forbuyerc,
you can tind ctothes, food,
homemad€ items. and much
more. For booth inlormaljon
call Kim ar 293€035.

these missing lags lree of charge, This
limiled service isavailabletoeach olyou
once, ilwillreporl rheloss lo yoursuper-
visor or manager Ploase give lhem the
correct spelling oflour name and have
them inlom lhe Employee Relations
depanmenl. Please be su re and lake ad-
vanlage oflhisotleras soon as possible,
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ALOHA
UNITED \rAY

(AU\r)
From Sam Langi. Personnel Manager

lhave been given tho responsiblljly
of coord inating our etforts at the Center
in supporl of lhe ALOHA UNITED WAY
during our 1985lund-rais ng campa gn.
Ilany of you know and understand the
purpose ol lhe ALOHA UNITED WAY

while otherc probably don't. For lhe
benetilof you who are notfamil arw lh il,
here is what it's allabout.

ALOHA IJNITED WAY is a non'Prolil
organization dedicating ils erlorls to help.
ing Hawaii's people who are ess
lortunate - the ones who need the help
of a machinetocontinuelo breathe, need
mechanical devic€s to wa k, touch or
ev€n to hear You and I do these th ngs
without having to think aboul them. Over
sixty organizations, such as Fed Cross
{Hawaii Chapter), American Cancer So_

:ielyAssn., Uniled Cerebral Palsy Assn.,
vBoy Scouts of Amorica (Aloha Councll),

Recreational Ed. lor Adulls and Children
with Handicaps (REACH), and olhers
dedicate lheir etforts to helping Hawaii's
lessjortunate population, The mere ex_

astance oflhese people depend enlirely
on volunlary donalions ol lhe people o{
hawaii, WHAT CAN WE Dq }Ou  SK? YOU

and I can help bY donating a small
amount ol our eamings to the ALoHA
U N ITED WAY throughl payroll ded uclion
or a one{ime donation,

This is how it isdone. You decidethe
amount you can alfod and indicate on
your plsdge card what yotl would like to
grve each pay perod. li could be $1, $2,
$3, $4 per pay period. Thalamouni wilL

bededucted beginninglhe lirst pay pe _

od olJanuary 1984llyou wantto make
a on+time donalion. indicate the amount
on your pledge card, attach a check, a
moneyorderorcash lothecard and lurn
il in to ouroffice. We willgive a recelpt io
employees who PaY cash or bY money
order we recommend the besl way lo
donate is through payroll deduclioni
howe\€r, you maychoosetheway lhat is
mosl convenienl for you

This is our lhird year ol participation
in the ALOHA UN ITED WAY The Pasl two
years have been very rewarding andv challenging lo lhose who have participat'
ed in the Program. The ioy lhat comes
from doing this kind of service is know-
ing lhat you have given a little ol our_

selves to others. lt is not how much yor.l

give thal ls imponanl..il is lhal you
choose to give. IVahalo

All Enployees of ke

POLYNESTAN CULTURAL
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Vice Prcsidents Award
Thisweek Vice Prcsidenl of village

Operations, David Hanneman av/arded
the$25.00 Vice Presldenls award lo lhe
Samoan village. The awad was given for
oulstandlng person al appearance, con-
sistency, and qualityof perlomance. vil
lage Lead FauonoVailale graciously ac'
cepled lhe cash awardiorthevillage. The
UPDATE congralulales lhe Samoan vil-

From the Personnel Olfice
Credll Union Update:

Christmas Savlngs
Your Christmas Savings program lor

1985 ends on October3lst. Your Chrisl_

mas checkG willbe mailed to you in lhe
first week of November ltlou do nolwish
to renew your Chrislmas Savings, please

come to our office and complele a new
payroll deduction form indicaling "close"
in Christmas Savings.

Share (Savings) Account
Elfective oclober 1sl, 1985, all 6hare

accounls must maintain a balance ol
$100.00 in order to keeplouraccountand
membershipwith thecredit union. Also,
all new parlicipanls opening share ac_

counts wilh Hawaii Cenlral will ooen
then w th a minimum depositol$101.00.
One dollar is ior your mernbership lee
and the hundred dollars opens your

Hawaii Central Super Dralt Checking

Presenlly, Hawaii Cenlral is promol_

inglhe above Checking AccoLlnt; Super
Draft Checking pays higher inlercsl rates,
of ters more overdralt proleclion alterna_
tives. has access to seve ral ATMS (Auto_

maricTeller [,'lachines), and requires no
minimum balanceonlhechecking. AND
if you dircct deposil your whole check inlo
the credil union lhere ls NO CHABGE
ON CHECKS!

HawaiiCenlral requircsyou to main-
iain only$200 in you share accountwith
nominimurn in yourchecking. You earn
6 percentper annum, Whenlou average
da lybalancels$2,500 ormor6, )ou earn
money ma rket rales which cu renlly pals
7 percenl perannum Access to all lT and
Liberly Bank l\,4achines al no service

Iiembership enrollment is open lo all
PCC employees. ll lou teel thal ihese
kind of services are whal )ou need, come
ro our otfice and fi.d oul moreol how lhis
particular benetit can serve Your
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Mr. Ro dg ers' N eig hb{,fkg.y"fl
Ol all the employees at the Polynesian Cultural Center, there isnt one

whose iobdoesnt involve dealing with other people in some way, Every-
day-each oI us comes into contact with guests, fellow workers, supalisors,
VIP'S,ect. The phrasetrorks with others'should be written intoevery jo6
description at the Center. Everyone does it and it is one orthe most impbr-
tant things we do.

Over 50 years ago, Dale Carnegie realized iust how much oI our llves
is involved in dealing with others. His book, .How To Win Fdends And tn-
fluence People,' has become lhe Bible ol human relations. This weekb
neighborhood istaken from hiswriiings. We can all leah trom this master.

Why read this book to find out howto win triends? Why not studythe tech-
nique of the grealest winner ol friends the world has ever_known? Who is he?
You may meet him tomorrow coming down the slreel. When you get within ten
,eet ol him. he will begin lo wag his lait. ll you stop and pat him, he will almost
jump outof his skin to show you how much he likes you. And you knowthat be-
hind this showol atfection on his part, there are no ulterior motives: he doesrlt
want to sell J,ou any real estale, and he doesnt wanl to marry you.

Did you ever stop to lhink thal a dog is the only animalthat doesnt have io
work for a living? A hen has to lay eggs; a cow has to give milk; and a canary
has to sing. 8ut a dog makes his living by giving you nolhing but tove.

Whon lwas rive years old, my falher bought a liue ye ow-haired pup forfifty
cents. He was the light andjoy of mychildhood. Every afternoon about fou r-lhirty,
he would sit in the front yard with his beautitut eyes staring steadfasflyatthe path,
and as soon as he heard myvoice or saw me swinging my dinner pailthrough
lhebuck brush. hewasoif likea shot, racing brealhtessly up the hillto greet me
with leaps ofjoy and barks of sheer ecstasy.

Tippy was my constanl companion for tive years. Then one tragjc night-l
shall never forget it- he was killed within ten feet ot my head, killed by tightning.
Tippy's death was the tragedy of my boyhood.

You never read a book on pslchologt Tippy. You diddt need to. You knew
bysomedivine instincl that one can make more friends in two months by be-
coming genuinely interested in otherpeoplethan one can in two years by
lrying to get other people interested in him.

Yet I know and you know people who blunderlhrough tife lrying to wigwag
other people into becoming interested in them.

Ofcourse, itdoesrftwork. People are not interesled in you. They are not in-
leresled in me. They are interested in themselves- morning, noon, and after
dinner

The New YorkTelephone Company made a detailed study oftelophone con-
versalions lo find outwhich word is the most rrequently used. You haveguessed
it: it is the personal pronoun "ll"'ll'"ll' lt was used 3,990 times in 500 ietephone
conversations. "ll"'1.' "11"'l: "11"'ll'

When you see a group photograph that you are in, whose picturedolou look
at first?

lf you think people are interested in you, answer this queslion: lf you died
tonight, how many people would come to your funeral?

lf we merely try lo impress people and gel people interested in us, we will
never havs many true, sincere friends. Friends, real friends, are not made thal
way. (pg. 96-97)

As we dealwiih guests and fellow employees atthe Polynesian Cultur-
al Center, let us remember that we will become morc successlul in bulld.
ing f,iendships and serving ourguests by lollowing ihe great admonition
ol Dale Carnegie to'become genuinely interested in otherpeople.'Thisidea
lsrft new. A long timeago, a hund.ed years before Christwasboln, afamous
old Roman poet, Publius Syrus, remarked:

lilb are interested in others when they are interested in us.'
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CALENDAR

Friday, October 4th
DevotionalCAC 10i30am

Frank Arnold
50's Dance 9r30pm Ballroom

[,lovies:'Jailhouse Bock" Bllrm, 8pm
''RebelWilhout a Cause" AIJD 10pm
From now on, employee lunch will

be served in lhe Cast Memberb
Lounge above the Laundry

Roast Chicken, sags dressing, giblet
gravy, sleamed rlce, peas and carrots,

drink

Saturday 5
Aud 6am, 1oam Gen. Conference

Aud 2pm Priesthood
Illovie Aud. 6:30pm

.RebelWithoul A Cause" also
Aud 9:30pm "Easr ol Eden'

Roasl beetwith gra\ry, ovsn brown
potatoes, seasoned m x vegelables,

drlnk

Monclay 7
Sweet and sour chicken, steamed rice,

peas and carrots, dnnk

Tuesday 8
Breaded pork slice, brown polatoes,

seasoned carrots. drink

Wednesday I
LT. 10r30am University Forum
Aud 6:30, 9:30pm Film Classic
"l Never Sang for [Iy Fathel'

Baked butter lish, sleamed rice, sea.
soned corn, drink

Thursday 10
Club Night

Beel curry sleamed rice, seasoned
corn, dink
Friday 11

Slake Nighl
Ivlealloal \xith lomato sauce, french
baked polaloes, butlered peas and

carrots. drink

The UPDATE is an employ€e ngwspaper
ol the Polynes an Cu liural Csnler and rs
ssued as atrainino lool ol th€ adminiBlE-
lrcn ol lhe cenler i he u PDATE statl con-

UPDATE Superyisor David Fodgsrs
UPOATE Assishnl.. .. Kerry Kingr

The UPOATE isp'inled bv lavaPosalaol
rhe Pcc Graphics ospartmenl.
Submissions to lhe UPOATE should be
recoived by Tues al 5:00pm lo be nclud-
ed in ihd w€€k s issua lhe UPDATE offi@
is locatsd in the Sp€cial Proj€cls orri@
arca near ih€ emplo€€ building, en. 3121


